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choly, and caused the tear* to spring 
to the. eyes of the heiress.

Noticing her emotion, he arose and 
approached her, took her hand, and 
respectfully raised It to his Ups, and 
said:

“Perhaps I hare done wrong, Xina, 
In talking as I have done to the be
trothed bride of another, but I fan
cied that you loved me, and that the 
confession of my passion for you 
might prove a consolation dn some 
dark hour."

“It will! It will!" sobbed Alexlna, 
arising and leaning upon the arm he
offered her. “I shall think of It of
ten, Lyle. Perhaps something may 

' hannen yet to free me, and If there
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“You will hear me twough patient- The heiress spoke passionately, ana 
Iy, then? A thousand thanks, Xina," a fiery glow burned on either cheek, 
»nd a thrill of joy ran through Lyle and a stormy look brooded In her 
Indoris soft tones. I have never said dark eyes.
ja word to you of love because I had Lyle Indor saw the struggle she 
always known of your betrothal to was undergoing—the struggle be- 
Lord Ashcroft I would not be dis- tween love and pride—and he chose 
honorable. But now that he has come to end it.
|o Egremont, and you have shown no “Dear Xina,” he said, In those soft, 
warmth of manner In your treatment feminine tones she loved so well, I 
of him, I am emboldened to plead In could never accept such a sacrifice 
|ny own behalf.” r°ur Hands. No, we must part.

Receiving a gracious smile, Indor You will wed Lord Ashcroft, and I 
Continued: 1 wilt look on and see you given to

“I will not plead in the usual lover another, end then return to my lone- 
jihraso for youn smiles and your love, ly life. If I may not have you to 
Alexine, I do Justice to your good lore, no one can prevent me from 
impulses, hut I am not ignorant of eherishàg your memory. I ahall 
your fault!, You are selfish and never marry I" 
lyrannleal, hut If I become a part of "Oh, why did not that assassin 
yourself tyranny will not be hard to succeed In his designÎ" cried the heir- 
bear, Can you smile upon a lover eea, passionately. "If he had but ktll- 
wbo reminds you of your faults, ed Lord Ashcroft—don't look so 
xl4)R?,. shocked, Lyle; I think It, and must

The novelty of the manner of his say It—I would then have married 
wooing pleased the heiress, and she you, and we would then have been 
iial(e,l. happy. I cannot think of It without

-Am I to understand, Lyle, that you anger. I feel as though I could al- 
love mer most kill Lord Ashcroft myself!"

"You are! Can you love me In re- “Alexlna!” and Lyle Indor shrank 
turn?.. from her in horror. “It Is terrible

■ can_i do, Lyle. I have loved enough to think of assassination even
you ever since you came to Egremont. at the hands of a man, but to hear a
Your coldness has at times offended , woman’s lips----- . But you were not
:.ie, but I have never ceased to love | in earnest!” and his tones became 
y0U calmer. “Poor, troubled child! In

Lyle indor's eyes sparkled, and he . your momentary bitterness you would 
made a movement toward her, but In- have welcomed anything that would 
rtanly checked it, sinking back in his , have set you free from your galling
chair. i band.,'

“This assurance gives me unbound- j “I would, Lyle, and the feeling is 
ed pleasure, Xina,” he said. "I prize more than momentary. Last night, as 

i™. that I might speak to you of I arose from the chair in Lord Ash-
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went out upon the step while he ex
tinguished the light, put away the lan
tern, and then rejoined her.

She took his arm silently, and 
they passed slowly into the walk that 
led to the residence.

The conduct of Lyle Indor had 
touched her to the heart. She had long 
loved him, not knowing that her affec
tion was returned, but receiving his 
attentions only as the respectful 
treatment he would have accorded a 
dear sister. The knowledge that he 
loved her now filled her heart with a 
delicious joy, and she longed with all 
the strength of her passionate heart j 
to cast off the tetfers binding her to ; 
Lord Ashcroft, and become the wife
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tear, too. that should you see some; 
ether lady enjoy the fortune of which 1 

you would be dispossessed, you would j 
regret your rejection of Lord Ashcroft, 
and acceptance of me.”

“Oh. no, I cannot give up Egre- 
!” declared the heiress. “Tired 

I would not |
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BOYS’ BOOTS
All solid Leather, strong Crome Uppers, 

Sizes 9 to 13. SPECIAL,
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14 Button. SPECIAL PRICE*

mont
as I am of being here, 
exchange the place for any in the terest in him, nyie. i «« «»- 
realms. I want to see society but not but not one of the sort that would be 
at the expense of Egremont, the home most agreeable to his lordship,” re- 
o£ my ancestors; Egremont, with its plied the heiress. “I am glad Kepp is 
farms, its land, its rent-rolls—oh, no, still permitted to go free.
I could not! I have been taught to “How is he permitted to go free?” 
think of all these things with pride, asked Indoor, abstractedly, 
and I cannot give them up. To-day, “Why, don’t you. know, Lyle? Lord 
when we walked through the picture- j Ashcroft went to see Kepp and his 
gallery, you can scarcely imagine mother to-day, and his tender heart 
what a thrill of pride I experienced in was BO touched by their distress that 
thinking that that long row of por- j he has begged my guardian to wait 
traits represented the faces of my i „ nttle longer, and see what will hap- 
. ncestors Is it not a grand thing to pen next. • Lord Egremont protested 
be the owner of all these possessions, against this request, hut finally yield

ed, for new complications have arisen. 
1 only hope that he will take advant
age of his respits."

"Hush, Xina. You do not hope so. 
It Is a terrlbls thing to be out oft In 
one’s youth, when one’s prospects are 
all bright, and a happy marriage to 

gratifiée »u arranged, An aseaeelnatlon to aw-

$2.50 and $2.75
walk they talked freely oi me 
Which the expression must hence
forth he forbidden them, and when j 
they reached the porch the heiress j 
whispered:

"Remember what I told yon, Lyle. 
If anything should happen to Lord 
Ashcroft I am hound to you. If Kepp 
should kill him. I will surely become j 

your wife.”
Without waiting for the reproach J 

which this remark would call from 
indor’e lips, she ran Into the house, 
and silently sped along the halls to 

her own apartments,
He «soured the door, removed hie 

shoes, end followed more leisurely, 
fearful of being overheard by some 
sleeves* Inmate of the dwelling.

As be passed along the wide upper 
hall, at the end of which opened the 
rooms of Lord Ashcroft, the Lady Lo- 
rean, and other», besides passage#
leading to other part, of the residence
he saw flitting at a little distance be
fore him the specter of the L*dy Jae-
mtne. 1 ,

He recognized tt In a moment, and
Its innocent ejree rested upon him, 
thrilling him with an uncomfortable 
feeling that was almost feat.

She glided on, her feet not making 
the faintest notoe upon the polished 
floor, and suddenly seemed to fade 
from Ms sight, vanishing at the en
trance of a passage as completely as 

had opened and swallow-
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If the earth 
ed her up.

Looking Into thp passage, i 
the same moment, he saw n 
her, and he hastened on to ! 
breathing more freely whet 
placed his door, with Its sect 
between himself and the 
visitant of Egremont.
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